Solitary chemosensory cells: why do primary aquatic vertebrates need another taste system?
The taste-like system of solitary chemosensory cells (SCCs) has almost eluded scientific attention. This is particularly remarkable, since recent surveys have revealed that this system of epidermal cells is widespread and abundant among the anamniotic aquatic vertebrates. In the rocklings (Gadidae, Teleostei), high densities of SCCs occur at a specialized dorsal fin. Recent evidence from this model indicates that SCCs are narrowly tuned to dilutions of fish body mucus and bile. Thus, SCCs may sample the ambient water for the upstream presence of potential competitors or predators. However, in sea robins (Triglidae, Teleostei), SCCs seem to be involved in finding food. Information from many more species is needed to explain why SCCs and taste buds have been maintained in parallel for such a long evolutionary period of time - from the age of the agnathans to that of the most advanced teleost fishes.